



1. In  th is paper we shall scrutinise tlie well-known le tter of Pliny 
w ritten on the occasion of M artial’s death. The letter 3,21 is an im portant 
document not only because it came into being in the year of the  poet’s 
death .1 Wishing to  render perceptible the im portance of th a t fact, 
it is sufficient to  hint a t Juvenal, whose first appreciation was offered 
by Servius about 4002. P liny’s letter is also significant for its influence 
upon the appreciation of the poet’s personality and works from the age 
of the  hum anists up to  our days.
The publishers and biographers who were fond of M artial and w ant­
ed to endear him to  the  readers, either published the le tte r of Pliny 
instead of an introduction3 or borrowed from  it in order to  increase the 
au thority  of th e  poet. In V ita Martialis, w ritten  in 1505, P etrus Crini- 
tus emphasizes tha t Pliny had a high opinion of Martial: Relata sunt a 
Caecilio Plinio permulta dc ingenio el enulilione Valerii Martialis: quibus 
satis colligere possumus quanti feceril kune ipsum  poétám, quant unique illius 
cersibus oblectari conseuvit. Great honours were conferred upon him —con­
tinues Petrus Crinitus: Neque dubium est, ilium Romae jmblieis honoribus 
ornatum atque honeslatum fu isse . ' In the M atthaeus R aderus edition, 
published in 1027, we read the following sentence: Omnium nobilissimum  
testatissimumque est C. P lin ii Caecilii Se.eundi, poetae aequalis fit am ici, 
cuius indicium merítő tanti f i t  ab omnibus, quanti P lin ius hie i psc ab omnibus 
fieri sólet, cuius ad Cornelium Prise uni Rpistolam de Martnaié apponam .5 
These authors regard Martial as a knight of prestige and a g ifted poet, 
and they support their opinion with P liny’s letter. Although from  the 
19th century onward, the  reputation of M artial has been more and 
more decreasing, nevertheless, there have been scholars who, simply by 
referring to  the letter of Pliny, esteemed our poet, e. g. I). N isard calls 
him honimé randidé el bon.1' R. Syme underlines th a t Pliny praises the poet 
in the last lines of his letter.7 I. Borzsák considers him as a good poet and 
a candid m an.8
I t  is notew orthy, on the other hand, tha t the  authors who present 
Martial as bad poet and a nobody also refer to  Pliny’s letter, m aking us 
feel that Pliny held a  hard opinion of the poet. Raphael V olaterranus —one
year after the publishing of Petrus C rinitus’ Vita Martialis -  writes about 
the poet as follows: (Martialis) Romae an nos Iriginta commoratus, in H is­
pániáin (/emum rem iit, pauper admodum, et viatico a / ‘/inio, nt in eins 
epístola (leclaratur. adjutus; reliqnit epigrammát um librvm omni no reji- 
ciendum, quipjie. ñeque elegantiae Latinae ñeque moribus prosit.9 Nor had 
Andrea N avageroa better opinion of him: every year he burnt the books 
of Martial in public.10 G. B ernharde,11 E. P ara to re12 and L. Bieler13draw 
on him in the same spirit. (). Seel states his view even more cuttingly 
declaring th a t Pliny disdained the  poet: "Für ihn war Martial der stadt ­
bekannte V itzkopf und Bettelpoet, der seine petits  riens den hoch mögen­
den Herren ins Haus schickte, um sie zu vergnügen und dafür klingenden 
Lohn einzuheimsen; nur wenig besser als ein Parasit und H offnarr."11 
From the  above-mentioned opinions it is obvious that the  appreciation of 
Pliny s letter is contradictory, and this is what gives us motives to  exa­
mine this ducument anew.
2. .). V . Duff writes about the importance of the Roman rhetorical 
education as follows: ’T h e  main clue to the literary qualities of Silver 
Latin is to  be found in education, and particularly in rhetorical educa­
tion ."13 We need not emphasize th a t Pliny was an eminent rhetor and s ty ­
list. therefore we must regard his lines about Martial a sa  manifestation of 
a literary critic. When he writes about Martial: Eral /tomo ingeniosas, 
aetilus, arer, el qni plurimum in seriben do el sails haberet etfellis, nee rando­
ms minus, he seems to  make a difference between the  man and the poet, 
and he portrays both of them  separately. However, in reality, when he 
speaks about the man, he uses stylistic terms.
In Latin literary criticism when appreciating a poet’s achievements a 
central question was the  existence of ingeniutn and ars. and their rela­
tion to  each other. According to  Horace both are necessary for makintr a 
good poet: Natura fieret laudabile carmen, an arte, / quaesitum est. Ee/o 
nec sludtnm sine dirite vena. / nee, rude quid prosit video Ingenium (Ars 
poet. 408 — 410). ( ¡cero, too, judges the poetic accomplishment of Lucre­
tius in this respect: Lucre! i /loemala, ut scribis, ita sunt, mult is Inminibus 
ingenii, mnltae tarnen artis (ad Quint, fr. 2, 9,3). But Pliny himself, in tlie 
obituary of Silius Italiens, appreciates his talent from this point of 
view: (Silius Italieus) seri beba/ carmina maiore cura quam ingenio (3, 7. 5), 
i. e. in the poetic works of Silius there was more formalistic care than  
innate talent. Despite of this, he calls Martial ingeniosas, i. e. a poet in 
whom there is native ingenuity.
Im portan t information is carried by the second a ttrib u te  acutus which 
may have the meaning of pointed, sharp, shrill, keen.™ But, perhaps our 
author does not use it here in these common meanings, but as a sty lis­
tic term . I he theory of the three styles is discussed by all the ancient 
rhetors. Contemporary of M artial, Quintillianus sketches it out a s  
follows: union subtile. . . . alteram grande atqne robuslum, . . . terbium alii 
medium ex duobus, alii florid-urn addiderunt (12, 10,58). He determines, 
too, what each style serves for: prirnum doc-endi, secundum movendi. 
terlium illád, utrocumque est nomine, delcetandi sire, ut aliidicunt,eoncifiandi
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p ra e s ta r e  v id e a tu r  o f f i c iu m ;  i n  d o c e n d o  a u te m  acumen, i n  c o n c i l ia n d o  le n i ta s ,  
i n  m o v e n d o  v is  e x ig i  v id e a tu r . With th e  a ttribu te  a c u tu s  Pliny wants to  say 
th a t M artial is a didactic poet, too, and as such a poet, lie is a follower 
of the simple style. N aturally , it also means th a t he is an adherent of short 
poetry.
The th ird  a ttribu te , a c e r  can be used in the meaning of ,sth a rp , f i e r c e ,  
k e e n , a c u te  etc. In another letter bv Pliny it seems th is word is employed in 
connection with an invective w ritten by Novius Maximus. His work is: 
o p u s  p u l c h r u m ,v a l id u m ,  a c re , s u b l im e  (4. 20,2), and as appears in the first 
letter of Book 0, it is a political pam phlet. The adjective a cer , concerning 
M artial, hints at the satirical character of the poet, and so does the expres­
sion p l u r i u m s a l i s  et fe l l is ,  the f e l  refers to  the  scathing irony, the  s a l  
to  the wittiness. These words show th a t Pliny recognized thesa tirica l side 
of M artial’s poetry, and esteemed it. In this respect he does not stand 
alone in an tiqu ity , in one of his long poems Sidonius Apollinaris portrays 
his poet-ancestors very briefly and strikingly, and he writes about .Mar­
tial: m o r d a x  s in e  f i n e  M a r t i a l i s 17 (e. 9,2(>8).
The meaning of t he utterance nec candoris minus is disputable. Nisard 
translates it as non m oinsde candeur. i. e. he in terprets candor as honesty, 
goodness.18 According to  K .— H. Mehnert with candor Pliny w anted to  
emphasise the  Alticum lepos, w ith sal and fe l  the sal Bom anus.Vi N isard’s 
interpretation may be allowed by the meaning of candor. Georges’ diction­
ary illustrating in candor the meaining of honesty brings up just this 
place of Pliny, and translates it as nec minus candoris - und dabei der 
redlischste (b-'ste) Mensch.-0 But candor is to  be found as a stylistic term , 
too. Praising the style of Livy Quintiiianus says: in narranda mime iucun- 
ditatis clarissimique candor is (10.1,101) — and in th is context the candor 
means the limidity of the style, the lim pidity of the descriptions and the 
characterizations. We th ink th a t Pliny employs candor in a stylistic 
sense, as well. Summing up the interpretations we think th a t in the ana­
lysed sentence Pliny says tha t Martial was a gifted poet, and a partisan 
of the short poetry written in ,,slender“ style.
We wonder d’ we can find in M artial’s epigram s phrases supporting 
the above-mentioned in terpretations of P liny’s statem ent. Martial under­
lines the satirical character of his epigrams so tha t we may omit it. But 
the problems of simple style and short poetry deserve a tten tion . In his 
epigrams Martiai avoids even the appearance of learned a ttid u te , but this 
does not preclude the possibility of his employing literary critical term s 
in a natural, refined and hidden way, if he considers it to  be necessary. F. 
Quadlbauer — in an interesting study — claims that the term  f o n s  p u r u s  
in the ancient stvlistical literature denoted the simple style, the f lu r n e n  
m a g n u m  — the sublime style.21 He also reveals th a t Martial m ust have 
known these term s and employed them , presumably as stylistic term s; the 
term  s a n a  characterizes the short poetry, the  a ttr ib u te  ve s ic a  the high- 
flown great poetry.
We assume that the num ber of the stylistic term s revealed in Martial 
by Q uadlbauer can be increased. Horace form ulates his style-ideal so:
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v e m e u s  et l iq u id  m  p u r o q u e  s i m i l l i m u s  a m n i  (Epist. 2,2,120). He expe­
rienced tlie contrary of th is in Lucilius who dictated  200 lines in an 
hour, but his style was lu tu l e n lu s  (Serm. 1.4,9—10). Defending the  short 
kind of poetry against the great one, Martial reproaches his opponent 
with t lie same: lie creates his giant out of mud:
N o s  f a d  >n its B r u t i  p u e r u m ,  n o s  L a n g o n a  d r u m :  
tu  m a g n u s  lu te u m ,  G a u re , G ig a n ta  f a d s  (9,50).
M artial’s poetry is short, bu t it describes living men, and in form it is po­
lished and complete, like the famous small s ta tue  named B r u t i  p u e r .- -
Similarly, Horace m entions th a t the Parra has given him simple 
style ( t e n u i s  s p i r i t u s ): s p i r i tu a l  G ra ta e  te n u e m  C a m e n a e  / P a r c a  n o n  m e n d a x  
d e d i l  (oarm. 2,16,38)'23. Relating to  a friendly com petition Martial wri­
tes tha t ,his friend defeats him in d istributing presents and in writing 
verses, because he is t e n u i s  in both respects. W ith the a ttribu te  t e n u is  the 
poet partly  hints at his modest financial sta tus, and partly  a t the short 
poetry cultivated by him. He employs the word t e n u i s  related to  Catullus, 
too. in stylistic sense: nee s u a  p lu s  d eb e t te n u i  V e ro n a  P a tu l lo  (10,103,5).
When he decided, after composing seven books of epigrams, th a t he 
would w rite only epigrams henceforth, he justified his resolution with the 
words:
A u g u s ta  c a n ta r e  lic e t v id c a r is  a r e n a ,
d u m  tu a  m u lto r u n i  v in c a t  a r e n a  tu b a s  (8,3,21 — 22).
In these lines the a u g u s ta  a r e n a  denotes the simple epigram m atical jioetrv. 
the tu b a  — the high-flown epical works.
Since the publication of Vergil’s eclogues the a r e n a  has become the 
technical term  of the short poetry written in simple style:
T i t y r e ,  tu  p a tu la e  r e c u b a n s  s u b  te g m in e fa g i  
s i lv e s lr a m  te n u i  M u s a m  m e t/¡ ta r is  a r e n a  (1.1 — 2).
It is a well-known fact tha t the ancient and medieval stylists regarded 
Vergil’s ecloges as t lie best pattern  of the simple style.
'file fact th a t relating to  his poetry Martial employs term s used by 
Vergil and Horace in order to  form ulate their own aesthetic requirem ents, 
shows, partly , what he considers realisable for himself out of the  works 
of these two poets, partly , that he has claimed for his works the aesthetic 
purity  of Vergilian and H oratian poetry, naturally, inside the framework 
of th e  genre of the epigram.
3. Insisting on M artial’s poverty, scholars refer, generally, to  the 
following phrase in Pliny’s letter: P r o s e c u lu s  e r a m  c iá tic o  se c e n d e tc m , i. e. 
Pliny gave v ia t ic u m  to  the poet leaving Rome, and he says why: d e d e ra m  
hoc a m ic i t ia e ,  d e d e ra m  e t ia m  v e r s ic u l is ,  q u o s  d e  m e  c o m p o s u i l  — i. e. in 
friendship, on the  one hand, and for the verses w ritten about him, on the 
other. Pliny regards the ancient and venerable custom of the recompensa­
tion of the poets as magnificent, and he underlines th a t in connection with 
Martial: F a i t  m o r is  a n t iq u i  eos, q u i  vet' s in g u lo r u m  la u d e s  c e l u r b iu m  sc r ip se -
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r a n t ,  a u l  h o n o r  Urns a n t  p e c u n ia  o r n a te ;  n o s lr is  ve ro  te m p o r ib u s  v l  a l ia  si>e- 
f io s a  cl e y re g ia  i ta  h o c  in  p r i m i s  e x o le v il . The next line emphasises once 
more th a t lie presents the poet on gratitude as honorarium  for the poems 
w ritten  abou t him: Q u a e r is ,  q u i  s i n t  v e r s ic u l i ,  q u ib u s  g r a t ia m  r e t tu l i .  In 
the letter we cannot find any allusion saying th a t the poet asked Pliny 
for money, and th a t  w ithout his aid he could not have left for Bilbilis. 
Instead of th a t Pliny writes about the  rewarding of the  poets, and he 
ranks Martial with the ancient poets who received distinctions and m ate­
rial allotm ents,24
However, according to  the evidence of P liny’s le tte r he gave pre­
sents not only to  poor people. Namely, he presented not only Mar­
tial, but others, too, with ra ther big sums of money. In 1,19 Plinv <d- 
ves 300 000 sesterces to Firm ius, who was his com patriot and school­
fellow, because Firm ius had only 100 000 sesterces, and Pliny wanted lo 
make him a knight. In 2.4 he promises to  Calvina 100 000 sesterces as a 
dowry, in addition he rem its other debts of big sums, and he does that 
a d f i n i i a i i s  o f f i c io  (2). In 3,11 he mentions the  philosopher Artemido- 
ros. at whose disposal he places a big am ount of money, because he has 
loved him for a  long time: c u m  a d m ir a t io n e  d i l e x i  el A r te m id o r t tm  ip s t tm  
¡ a m tu r n ,  c u m  i n  S y r i a  m i l i t a r e m ( o ) .  In 7,11 we learn, th a t he sold an es­
ta te  to  Corel!ia for 700 000 sesterces, because she had taken a liking to  i t . 
But the esta te  is worth more, and Corellia w ants to  pav, a t any price 
900000 sesterces for it. But Pliny remains firm: he does not accept the 
surplus 200 000 sesterces. The reason for this decision is his beinu verv 
fond of Corellia.
We could provide still some more examples but, we th ink , the above- 
mentioned ones are sufficient to illustrate th a t Plinv gave presents many 
tim es and big sums: the smallest being 50 000 sesterces, the biggest 
300 00(1 or even more. The other im portant fact is th a t the  m ajority of 
the presented persons belonged to  P liny’s own social class, and thev  
were on in tim ate term s with him. Out of these facts we may draw two 
im portant conclusions: a )  the sum of the v ia t ic u m  cannot have been small 
l>) the social s ta tus of Martial cannot have been so hum ble as some scho­
lars suppose.25
4. The scholars who th ink th a t Pliny disdained M artial argue that 
Pliny denied M artial’s im m orality. Giving reason for their sta tem ent, 
they cite the  following sentence of Pliny: A tn o n  e r u n t  a e te r n a , q u a e  s c r ip -  
s i t .  But, in our opinion, we may not take this sentence out of the context, 
for it is ill close connection with the preceding and following sentences. 
Those who appreciate this assert at ion in itself. Pa rat ore,2n Seel27 forget 
tha t Pliny was a splendid sty list, and for a writer or poet of the Silver Age 
v a r ia t io  was one of the most im portant aesthetic requirem ents. Con­
sequently , in older to  appreciate the Pliny-sentence correctly we must keep 
in mind vvliat Martial wrote about Pliny, because the sentence in ques­
tion is a response, as it were, by Pliny to  the  poem w ritten  to  him bv 
Martial. . J
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M artial — in the poem cited in P liny’s letter — declares only one 
im portant statem ent: the forensic speeches of Plinv could he compared 
to  those of Cicero, i. e. they are immortal:
Sed ne tempore non tuo disert am
pulses ebria ianuarn videto:
lotos dal tetricae dies Minervae,
dum centum studet anribus virorum
hoc, quod saecula posterique possint
Arpin is quoque eonparure chart is (10.20,12 — 16).
I t  is evident th a t Martial says: Pliny is im m ortal. But Pliny could not 
declare the same immediately after these lines, for thus he would have 
made one believe th a t Martial was im m ortal only because earlier Mar­
tial had said the same about him. In another letter by Pliny the s itu ­
ation is the same; and he draws the attention of the addressee to  the 
absurdity  of the situation: S i laudatus a te laudare le coepero, vereor, 
ne non tarn prof erre indicium meum quant referre gratiam videar (0, 8,1). 
And it would have been also stylistically unvaried if he had simply called 
him im m ortal. How more ingenious is the variatio on im m ortality. First 
he raises the idea of im m ortality with full definiteness: Dédit enim mihi. 
quantum maximum potuit. Daturus ampli us, si potuisset. Tametsi quid 
homini potest dari mains quant gloria et laus et aeternitas. In the follow­
ings the idea of im m ortality is doubted: A t non ernnt aeterna, quae scriqt- 
sit; non erunl fortasse. Finally he réassumés the them e of im m ortality 
in quite another formulation: ¡lie tarnen scripsil, tamqnam essent futura. 
That is: the poet himself regards his poetry to he eternal. Pliny places 
the  word futura  at the end of his letter, im itating the epigrammatic 
style of the poet. In the Latin sentence the  most significant word stands 
a t the end of the sentence. So, the last paragraph of the letter, although 
modestly, declares that M artial’s poetry is enduring.
It is wort h comparing t he end of this letter to t hose obit uaries writ ten 
about Silius Italiens and C. Fannins. As it can be seen, Pliny had not 
such a high opinion about the poetical ta len t of Silius Italiens. N everth­
eless. he may have thought th a t his literary works would be lasting; 
i n the last paragraphe of this letter he writes: Sed tan to may is hoc, quidquid 
est temporis fu t I ills el caduci. si non dafür faclis (nam horüm materia in 
alina maun ). arte  sludiis proférant ns et, quälen,us nobis deneyatur din virere, 
relinquamus aliquid, quo nos vixisse leslemur\ (3,7,14). This is an other 
variatio on the idea of im m ortality. Even more modestly does he declare 
his views about the work of the Stoic Fannins, nevertheless, he raises 
the  possibility of im m ortality: mihi autem videlur acerba semper et 
immalura mors corum, qui immorlale aliquid parant (5,5,4). Martial, too, 
wrote his epigrams tainquam essent futura.
5. From the first part of Pliny’s letter we may draw the conclusion 
t hat Pliny t bought Martial to  be a good poet, and from such expressions as 
moleste fero, dimisi amicissime, amicissimum défit net um esse doleo it is 
evident tha t he was also fond of him. In spite of this, on the question
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of the poet’s im m ortality lie form ulates his thoughts modestly. The reason 
of th is modesty is due — in our opinion — to  M artial’s view of life. As 
to  the  political a ttitu d e  of Martial we can conclude from  the addressees 
of his epigrams. He was in close connection — we may say: in friendly 
connection — with the following persons: the poet and orator A rruntius 
Stella,28 praetor in 93, cons. suff. in 102; Stertinius Avitus,'29 cons, in 92, 
he had a sculpture made of the poet; Licinius Sura,30 diplom at, thrice 
consul, an in tim ate friend of T raian’s; Appius Maximus Norbanus,31 the 
suppressor of the Saturninus-revolt, cons. suff. in the tim e of Domitianus; 
Maximus Antonius Prim us,32 the commanding officier of the legio septim a 
Galbiana in Pannonia; he occupied Rome for the Flavians, and became 
consul; the  famous orator Aquilius Regulus,33 the confident of Dom itia­
nus; the  Roman knight lulius M artialis,34 the consular Domitius Afer 
Lucanus and his brother Gnaeus Tullus.35
I t  is worth seeing whether these 9 persons occur in the works of the 
poet’s two great contem poraries, Tacitus and Pliny. After examining this 
question we may report the  following data: Pliny does not mention Arrun- 
tiun  Stella, Stertinius Avitus, Maximus Antonius Primus, lulius Martialis 
and Appuis Maximus Norbanus. He abuses Aquilius Regulus30 and the 
brothers Domitius Afer Lucanus and Gnaeus Tullus.37 Only Licinius Sura 
enjoys a high reputation with him.38 Tacitus keeps silent about A rrun­
tius Stella, Stertinius Avitus, A. M. Norbanus, Licinius Sura, Domitius 
Afer and Tullus. He describes Aquilius Regulus as dishonest,39 Antonius 
Prim us as cruel and ambitious. He rem arks on his having been condemned 
for falsification.40 He mentions lulius M artialis neutrally.
The picture emerging from the epigrams of M artial, on the one hand, 
and from Pliny’s and Tacitus’ work, on the other, is ra the r contradictory. 
Tacitus and Pliny m ust have known the unm entioned persons, for most 
of them  may have been their official colleagues, and if they did not m ention 
them , the reason for th a t  m ust have been th a t  these persons d idn’t belong 
to  their intim ate friends or to  th a t  political group whose members were 
Tacitus and Pliny. This can he concluded from the career of those persons 
whom Martial praises, but Pliny and Tacitus disparage. E. g., M artial 
mentions Domitius Afer and his brother Tullus as the ideals of honesty 
and fraternal affection, and he presents their v irtue as being widely known, 
so th a t  he puts them  in a  simile: S i ,  L u c a n e ,  t ib i  v e l s i  t ib i ,  T u l l e  d a r e n tu r  / 
q u a l ia  L e d a e i  f a t a  L a c o n e s  h a b e n t , / n o b i l i s  h a ec  esse l p ie ta t i s  r i x a  d o u h u s  
(1,36,1 — 4); p ie ta te  f r n l r e s  C u r v io s  lic e t v in c a s  (5,28,3). On the  other hand, 
in Pliny’s opinion they are ignominious; they acquired an immense for­
tune and, by evading the law, united it.41 When Tullus died, his Last 
Will produced a sensation, and th is gave an opportunity  to  Pliny to  make 
their deeds widely known. Both of them  may have owed their uprise to 
Vespasianus, under Dom itianus they became consuls, then  proconsuls. 
They were loyal men of Domitianus, and as such they m ust have been 
opponents of the  philosophical opposition which threatened the reign of 
the Flavii, in particular, th a t of Dom itianus.4'2
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The character of Aquilius Regulus is even more instructive. In .Marti­
a l’s opinion he is the greatest orator of Rome: he has ingenium. he is 
modern, bewitching, and even his style answers to  the  requirem ents of 
the new tim es.43 It is evident from some rem arks of Pliny, too, 1 hat Regulus 
as an orator represented the ideal of style contrasting with t hat of Cicero. 
His speeches were spirited with excessive emotion, and sometimes he used 
unspeakable words.44 Tacitus, too, mentions him among the greatest ora­
tors in the Dialógus, but rem arks th a t he used his talent to ruin honest 
men.45 The horribe stories narrated  by Plinv about the infamy of Regulus. 
in our opinion, canot be regarded as trustw orthy . In the negative Re- 
gulus-portrait drawn by Pliny and Tacitus there is a lot of calumniation 
due to  the political opponent. In Rome, from tim e immemorial, the in­
vective was cultivated, its main aim  being to  ruin the reputation of the 
a ttacked  persons in a form determ ined by ( lie genre of the political pam ­
phlet.46 It is evident on the basis of Pliny’s letters, tha t Regulus was an 
adversary of the senatorial opposition, Rusticus and Senecio (1,5; 4.7; 
6,2), and in Pliny’s opinion he had a hand in their condamnation: I tn s t ic i  
A r u le n i  p e r ic u lu in  fo r e r a t .  e x u l la v e r a t  m o r le , a d e o  u t  l ib r u m  re c ila re l p u b -  
l ir a re tq u e , i n  q u o  R u s t ic iu n  in se c t a t u r  a lq ite  e t ia in  , ,S lo ic o r u tn  s im ia m "  a p -  
p e l la t  ( 1.5,2).
Regulus named Rusticus a Stoic ape, and presumably, depicted him 
as a dishonest pusher, like Pliny did him, but -  owing to  the senatorial 
aristocracy -  his works did not survive. On the basis of the above-men­
tioned facts, we are near the tru th  if we suppose th a t the im portant 
persons mentioned by Martial as his patrons or friends faced the senato­
rial opposition, and against them  they acted on behalf of the Flavii.
Il is striking, th a t Pliny who was in tight connection with the mem­
bers of the  senatorial opposition and he himself was a Stoic, praises the 
poet who was rather an Epicurean, and stood near the circle loyal to 
Domit¡anus. It isalso an im portant fact th a t Pliny disdained the patrons 
and the friends of M art i a I, however, he did not sav anything harming 
t he p oe t’s honesty. It is rat her strange, because he found a spot on the ho­
nesty of such a great aristocrat as Silius Italicus. He writes about him in 
his necrology already cited: L a e s e r a l  f á m á m  s u a m  s u b  N e r o n e :  c r e d e b a tu r  
s p o n le  a r c u s a s s e  (.1,7,3). He says the same about him as about Regulus: 
he was an aceusator during Nero’s tim e. The fact t hat he praised t lie poet 
who stood an a lower social level than he did, can only be explained if 
we assume that I’liny held Martial a great poet,4' and regarded him in 
the framework of short poetry as his ideal of the slender genre,46 and that 
in the poet’s life he never knew anything tha t would have made a spot on 
his honesty.
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